
CHURCH WORK.

8tate of the world, and its stato at
the Birth of Our Lord, wben Ipre-
pared by God for the iiighty changes
introduced by Christianity.

1. The war betwe2,n France and
Prussia wvas the iiost terrible among
civilized nations since the "Prince
of Pe.ice" w-as born. As one re-
suit the kingdom of ]Prussia bias
riseil to be the forenmost in some,
respects in the world. ilussia,
Prussia, and the United States have
in a few years becoine mighty pow-
ors in the earth. Such a chang-e
lias flot taken place for 1,000 years.

2, Note the tendency to, weld
the smialler States into powei'ful
Empires, as for example the Gernia-
Emipire, and the efforts of Great
Bi-itain in binding together her
scattered Colonies. Notice) also the
rise of Italy. Compare this with
the fact that when our Lord came,
the whole world was under the
sway of the xnighty Empire of
Plome.

3. Note also the inerease of the
English-speaking race, and the
spread of the English language.
Like the Greek language, which, in
the days of St. Paul, was uni'versal,
and so enabled the Sculptures to be
spread, and the Gospel preached
everywhere, so the Englishi Bible is
penetrating the remotest quartera of
the globe.

3. The infallibility of the Pope
kas been decreed as an Article of
Faith. The vote was taken July
l8th, 1870, in a storm of thunder
which almost drowned the Voices
of the votera. On t/kit very day,
war was declared between France
and Prussia. The Frenchi troops
were withdrawn fromi Romne- Italy
seized ber opportunity, and the teni
porai po'wer of the «Papacy, which
liad existed for centuries, feli, neveu
to rise again.

4. Tf le Ottoman Empire is the
subject of several pro 1)hecies found
in the Book of Daniel and the
Revelation. Students have gene-
rally agreed that thiis century would
sce its docline and fail. What (d0
we see ? The power of Turkey in
Europe broken, whatever course
events inay take. The decline of
Turkey, symbolized as -'the drying
Up of the Euphrates" is taking place
before our eyes. This is a most
important "lsigu of the tinies."

~5. It cannot be denied that,
-while there bas been a great in-
crea-,se of good in the world, while
efforts for t.he benefit of the human
race have largely rnultiplied, and
good works abound, at the same
timie evil of ail kinds bas alarxningly
developed. It seems as if the day
weue at band 'when theý hosta of the
Lord shal ho xnarshalled against the
hoFts of the Prince of Darkness In
a tremendous confliet. Let the
reader of prophecy mark this sign
also. Eveukts are thickening about
us, and it may bo that those of us
wrho live another quarter of a cen-
tury niay have to witnes fearful
trials which ihil come upon the
eauth. "Be ye sober, and watch
unto prayer."

A SKEPTIC who was badgering a
simple minded old man about the
miracle of Balaam's ass, finally said:
IlHow is it possible for an ass to
talk like a manl 1" "Well," replied
the honest old believer, with mean-
ing aud emphasis, IlJ don't see
why it ain't as easy for an ass to
talk like a man as it is for a mian to
talk like au asu."

THEtRE are nearly nine hundred
communicants an]ong the Iludians
under the care of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
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